CT + P (T ) CT ) | {z } induced lysis  s(t, {ti})IT | {z } antibiotic (S2) dIC dt = ⌘(1 fC ) r(VC , S) | {z } infection IC |{z} become productive  s(t, {ti})IC | {z } antibiotic (S3) dLT dt = LT ✓ 1 Btot K ◆ | {z } growth + ⌘fT r(VT , S) | {z } latent infection ⌘ r(VC , LT ) | {z } cross infection s(t, {ti})LT | {z } induced lysis  s(t, {ti})LT | {z } antibiotic (S4) dPC dt = g s(t, {ti}) PC ✓ 1 Btot K ◆ | {z } growth + IC |{z} become productive ⌘ r(VT , PC ) | {z } cross infection  s(t, {ti})PC | {z } antibiotic (S5) dLC dt = LC ✓ 1 Btot K ◆ | {z } growth + ⌘fC r(VC , S) | {z } latent infection ⌘ r(VT , LC ) | {z } cross infection  s(t, {ti})LC | {z } antibiotic (S6) dI (T ) CT dt = ⌘(1 fC ) r(VC , LT ) | {z } cross infection I (T ) CT | {z } become productive  s(t, {ti})I (T ) CT | {z } antibiotic (S7) dI (P ) CT dt = ⌘(1 fT ) r(VT , PC ) | {z } cross infection I (P ) CT | {z } lysis + s(t, {ti})P (C) CT | {z } induced lysis  s(t, {ti})I (P ) CT | {z } antibiotic (S8) dI (C) CT dt = ⌘(1 fT ) r(VT , LC ) | {z } cross infection I (C) CT | {z } lysis + s(t, {ti})L (C) CT | {z } induced lysis  s(t, {ti})I (C) CT | {z } antibiotic (S9) dL (T ) CT dt = L (T ) CT ✓ 1 Btot K ◆ | {z } growth + ⌘fC r(VC , LT ) | {z } latent infection s(t, {ti})L (T ) CT | {z } induced lysis  s(t, {ti})L (T ) CT | {z } antibiotic (S10) dP (T ) CT dt = g s(t, {ti}) P (T ) CT ✓ 1 Btot K ◆ | {z } growth + I (T ) CT | {z } become productive s(t, {ti})P (T ) CT | {z } induced lysis  s(t, {ti})P (T ) CT | {z } antibiotic (S11) dL (C) CT dt = L (C) CT ✓ 1 Btot K ◆ | {z } growth + ⌘fT r(VT , LC ) | {z } latent infection s(t, {ti})L (C) CT | {z } induced lysis  s(t, {ti})L (C) CT | {z } antibiotic (S12) dP (C) CT dt = g s(t, {ti}) P (C) CT ✓ 1 Btot K ◆ | {z } growth + ⌘fT r(VT , PC ) | {z } latent infection s(t, {ti})P (C) CT | {z }
